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YES, At, THERE IS A SANTA CLAUS! An offer from Rich Central High School to use 
its stage and auditorium for a show being developed by the Col l ege of Cultural 
Studies has been accepted. The theater facilities wil l be loaned free for re-
hearsal s and the premier J:er:fonnance for "Ethnic Soul of '7211 a GSU-USO show 
that will tour far east military bases. It's a particularly gratifying offer 
from Rich Central for those at GSU who found themselves try1ng to help Rich 
Central this past fall. 
ABOVE GROUND AND GO ING HI GHER •.. Construct10n for Phase I of the permanent campu s 
began on Monday , December 20 after the Illinois Building Authority and the Board 
of Governors issued the order on December 16 to proceed. Site development has 
been taking place since the June groundbreaking. The 413,000 square foot building, 
f eaturing an "academic street" concept, is sl ated for occupancy in the fall of 
1973 . The .rchitect's model is now being d1splayed in the Commons .re •.. . 
Architecture for the permanent faci l ities was featured in five pages of an article 
titled liThe Nation' s Schools in an Age of Space,1I in the November issue of 
Consulting Engi neer magazine which h.s • circulation of about 17,000. 
BOX SCGRE .. . 1971 enrollment figures for Illinois are now 
complete .nd sho~: 
QUESTION OF THE 
lIE EK: Wh.t' s a data 
phone an1 what are the 
intended funct10ns of 
the units being in-
stalled .round the 
mini -campus? 
Publ ic Sen ior 
Universities 168,378 down 0.6 S from 1970 
Public Junior 
Call eges 187,401 uo 10.3 % 
All Private 
Insti tutions 132,478 up 0. 4 S 
Illino1s Tot.l 488,257 up 3.6 % 
BPS SECOND LECTURE SERIES ... "The Problem 
of Crime in America: An Overview," is the 
first program (January 3, 7:00p.m. ) in 
the series "Problems and Prospects of the 
Justice System. II Each meeting will fea-
ture two or three speakers presenting a 
variety of vi ews on the subject. and 
relevant films and tapes. The series is 
being coordin.ted by Lowell Cu lver with 
Dave Wight assisting w1th media programming. 
SWITCHBOARD HOURS _ .. The GSU s .. itchbo.rd 
hours have been recently revised . Tel e-
phone call s are ta ken by the switchboard 
.s follows: 
Monday-Frid.y 8:30a.m.-10:30p.m . 
Saturday B:30a.m. -1 2:30p.m. 
ACCREDITATION • . . Dr. N.tha niel Evers will 
visit GSU Janu.ry 28-29 on one of h1s 
periodic visits as consul tant for the 
North Centr. l Association of Coll eges 
and Secondary Schools. Dr. Evers is 
De.n of the University of Denver Gr.du.te 
School of Arts and Sciences and President 
of the Americ.n Association of Colleges 
for Teacher Education. His purpose is 
to .ssist GSU in t he process le.ding to 
full .ccredit.tion. 
NAr~E THAT BUILOING •.• A poli cy was .p-
proved by the Board of Governors at its 
Oecember meeting for naming structures 
at GSU in honor of former Illi nois gover-
nors .. . that is when and if units or struc-
tures are named in honor of an individua l . 
crn~PUTERS ANYONE? The Computer Study 
Task Force of the Board of Higher Ed-
ucation recommended at the SHE December 
meet1ng that a public interest corpor-
.tion be set up to buy computers from 
Illinois univers ities. The corporation 
would then handle the computer work for 
al l state universities and junior 
colleges. Private universities would 
also be able to buy needed services. 
GERT IE BELL .. . leaves GSU in the middle 
of the month for a posit10n as Assistant 
Director of Financia l Aids for Roosevelt 
University. We' ll miss you Gertie. 
Contributions for FAZE 1 .re solicited 
and should be forwarded to t he Office 
of Commu nications ~ Thursday n~on for 
Friday distribu tion . Items not userl 
because of space limi tat ions \'Iil1 be 
held for following issues. 
____ .1.- .- ---
PRESS RELEASES .•• Adv.nce copies of press rele.ses ~re distributed to all unit heads 
so that they may disseminate the inf orma t ion to thelr staffs and so that news may ~ 
known in the university community before lt 1s publ1 shed or aired. The policy 
has been followed since the recommeflda~'on of the Task Force on Support Systems was 
adopted this past sumner . Releases are also posted in the administratfv.e area and 
on the "Coornu nicati ons Hotline" bulletin board in the Coomons. 
GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY EVENTS OF THE WEEK 
Monday, January 3, 1972 
9:00a.m. 
10:00a.m. 
11:00a.m.-12:oonoon 
2:00p.m. 
. . . 
3 :OOp.nT. 
5:30p.m.-7:00p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
7:30p .m. ·9:30p.m. 
Tuesday, January 4, 1972 
10:00a.m. 
1:30p.m. -3 :00p.m. 
1:30p .m. 
7:00p.m.-9:00p .m. 
7:00p.m.-9 :30p .m. 
Listed and disseminated by the 
Office of Communications 
, 
THIRD SESSION BEGINS 
ICC Staff ~eeting (ICC Conf. Area) 
t I 
Urban Education Learning Team Coordinators (840 ) 
Vice Presidents meet with President Robert Spencer of 
Sangamon State and Phil Kenda l l . Also 2-3p.m.(Mini-conf.) 
BOG Council of Presidents (LaSalle Hotel) p 
. .. ~ •.. . 
. .. , .. 
CS Staff 11eeti ng (302 ) 
Chorus Rehearsal (Plan.B1dg.) Also M, W, Th. 
BPS Lecture Series. The Problem of Crime in America: An 
Overview. Robert R. Lucas, Illinois Oirector of the 
National Council on Crime and Delinquency, and Prof. Hans 
W. Mattick, Di rector of the Center for Studies in Criminal 
Justice, University of Chicago Law School. 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (P1an.B1dg.) Also W. 
Board of Higher Education (LaSalle Hotel) 
Academic Wi ng lleeti ng (Hi ni -conf . ) 
LRC Staff :teeting (LRC Conf. Area) 
CS Community Council 
USO Rehearsal (P1an.B1dg . ) Also Th & F, and Sat. 3-5. 
l~ednesday, January 5, 1972 
12 :00noon-1:30p.m . 
. , . 1 :OOp.Ift. 
1:30p.m.-3:oop.m. 
Thursday, January 6, 1972 
9:00a.m.-5:00p.m. 
9:00a.m.-12:oonoon 
2:'Op.m.-4:00p.m. 
3:00p.m.-5:00p.m. 
4:oop.m.-5:30p.m. 
Friday, January 7, 1972 
8:30a.m.-10:00a.m. 
9:00a.m.-10:30a.m. 
12 :00noon-l:15p.m. 
1:15p.m. -2:30p.m . 
Saturda.v. Januarr 8, 1972 
• 
Human Services Resource Center Staff fleeting (336) 
... .." " •.. . 
. . ,. ~ . 
R & I Grant Meeting (Hi ni-conf.) 
Human Servi ces Orieatation for Ne" Students (302) 
Urban Teacher Education Work Group (P1an.B1dg.Conf.) 
Also Fri. 9-5. 
EAS Staff Meeti ng (830) 
BPS Staff Meeting (236) 
Committee on Educational Policies and Programs (friniconf . ) 
EAS Student Advisory Board (B40) 
President's Advisory Council (Mi ni-conf) 
EAS Academic Affairs Group (302) 
Executive Committee University Assembly (Mini-conf.) 
R & I Faculty Coordinating Committee (Hini-conf . ) 
.' . , • 
. " 
1:oop.~.-3:00p.m. : Children's Theater (P1an.Bldg.) 
